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I SUBSCRIPTION.
On Yitrll. J

I NUMBER 200

?. ANDERSON,

President.
B. FRENSLET,

Tl:s President.
AHDER50H,

Cuhler.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total .$200,000.00
The oldost bank Indian Territory. Accounts and Individual!

solicited upon the mostllberalterms consistent with hanking.

J. R. Pennington, Pres.
Lee Ckuce, Vice Pres.
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Because my property
insured Roberts,

Roland Bruce.
They represent only

the best

ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

Pennington, Treas

PENNINGTON GROCERY CO.
Capital, $50,000

"Quality Our Paramount Essential7

Wholesale Grocers, Grain, Produce
Our brand "SIMON PURE" Goods award

Gold Medal Buffalo, Y., over competition.
Our JUDGE TAF7 Cigars leading nickel sellers.
We ask trial order. Ask LLWUNb, UKAW

GES and BANANAS.
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Your House
...which will bo the next

to be destroyed or
Are or lichtnintr.

Many people nejjlect the protec
tion that is afforded by an msur
nnt'fi noliov in a reliable company
Be wise in time! Don't risk it
any longer. Let us explain our
reliable policies and liberal

W, S. WOLVERTON &. SON

RANDOL Bl'ILDING.

Shoes for Sunshine
Darinc the summer months we waut to talk about Shoes that are

ill.JrendG to wear in tbe summer, iou can ue couuoriame jusi cueuiny
as you can be uncomfortable. See we offer for this week
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Misses' and Children's Slippers, worth eUewhere $1.25
to SI.50; our price

and $1.00
Tan and Black Sandals, small numbers only, rerdly worth 1.15

to $1.50; this week for

50c and 75c
Note A few pairs left in ladies' sizes at same prices.
When it comes to men's footwear, there is none to

equal ours.

LYNN The Shoe Man LYNN

Crown Bottling Works
RlflnS & DALTON, Props.

" m m m m r a w m.m."
Manufacturerii of Carbonated

Beverages, Ciders, Etc.

Wholesale Only
Location, New Brick, South Washington St.

Here
a Few of

Specials

TORBETT,

Potteuf, Sec.

Canned

damaged

ttrniB

what

'75o

LITHIA WATER
CLONDIKE FIZZ

CELERY AND IRON
COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

If it can be done, Jones, the Machinist,
can do it.

Engines, Pumps, Gins, Mills, Boilers, etc, repaired in first
My shop is equipped with the latest machinery,

and with my experience, can turn out the best work for the
least money.

Brinnrme your work and be convinced.

jokes' mine m M SHOP.

Opposite electrio light plant, Ardmore.

HN OF HE TREATY

TWO PROVISIONS OF AGREEMENT
INTERESTING.

cnator Bailey of Texas Championed
the Cause of the White People In

Indian Territory Warm DIs.
custlon of Senators.

Special to tho Ardmorelte. .
Washington, Juno 30, 1002. Two

provisions of tho. CJavphlcJ,
asaw supplemental agrooraont pro'

oked much discussion when tho
agreement was up for consideration

tho scnato tho other day. Sena
tor Halley of Toxas defended tho
rights of tho whlto peoplo in both in
stances and as n rosult they will bo
Indebted to him for tho protection of
their rights In tho agreement as It)

finally becomes a law.
Tho first provision of tho agreement,

which assailed tho interests of tho.
white people related to tho creation.
of an appollato court to consldor, re
view and revise tho Judgmonta of tho,
lower courts, In nil citizenship cases,
n which Judgments had boon render

ed.
The committee had Incorporated In

tho agreement a provision whereby
Judgments against tho tribes might
bo but judgments against
nnnltcants were to stand for nil tlmo.

chairman mat tney wore

committee, and Senators Qunrlos,
Piatt and others dofendod this provis
ion upon tho ground that tho United
States, In the first place, should never
havo undortakon to sottlo tho ques-

tion of citizenship In any of the In-

dian nations; that this should havo
been left to the tribal government.
They contended that as a result
congressional legislation many peo-

plo had been enabled to sccuro Judg-

ments, placing them on the tribal
rolls, who had no more right to en-

rollment ns a mombor of either na-

tion than any of tho seventy million
citizens of tho United States. Sena-
tor Quaries went so far as to assert
that tho United States government
had by Intimidation and coercion, In
tho first placo, and flnnlly by force,
compelled the Choctaws nnd Chlcka- -

saws to admit peoplo to enrollment
who had no right to becomo benefi-

ciaries In tho tribal estate. As a ro-

sult of the legislation enacted by. con-

gress, ho assorted', attorneys of ques
tions, had by sinister methods, secur-
ed findings in favor of tho applicants
beforo masters in chancery appoint
ed to tnko testimony In tho cases bo- -

foro tho courts. During tho course
of his argument ho frequently all ml
ed to peoplo Terns who had been
enrolled, and to tho lawyers from
Toxas who aro now practicing In tho
courts of tho Indian Territory, nnd
who had been In a majority
of tho citizenship cases'.

Senator Bailey took exception to
these references to tho peoplo of the
Indian Territory, particularly thoso
coming from Toxas, and scored the
Wisconsin Hcnator In language which,
while parliamentary, was neverthe-
less scathing.

Senator Dailoy commenced by say
ing:

'Thls bill as it stands establishes
this appellate court, It la called,
though as a matter of act has no
resemblanco to an appollato court,
and tho truth It Is that It is now

tomer.

C. It.
0. M.
Lee .
G. W.
J. 0.

propoaod in its present form berause
tho committee very wisely concluded
to doubt whether Its original provi-

sion was a one. This
nppollato court Is authorized to re- -

vlow'both flndlngB of law and of fart,
or, .tfo borrow tho exact language of
thai bill, 'to consldor, review and ro- -

viso' tho of tho lower
court. Thero Is no liuggostlon that
It may revorso or send back tho case
for a now trial; no that
th6r0 may or must be made a final
Judgment In nccordanco with the
facts; but It gives tho right to 're- -

vlow and revise' My own opinion
Is that this Is a that will
scarcely mlslond a high court of ap
peals, and It Is by no means certain
that tho in framing this

have cscapod tho decisions
of tho courts against Ioglslatlvo de-

mands for now trials in a Judicial

Mr. Stowart Doos tho enntor
mnlntnln that porsons enjoying nil the
rights and prlvllogos of cltUens of
and paying taxos In other state ran
bo momboru of these tribes?

Mr. Halloy That Is not my
nor Is that the point we have

In hand Just now. I nm Insisting that
tho peoplo of those trlbos, already
thoro, ought to bo pormlttod to deter
mine who shall come In nnd sl)nro
with them what bolongs to the tribe
Whcthor peoplo who havo not resided
In tho Indian Torrltory nnd been mom
tiers of this tribe .shall over, undor
any bo permitted to
sharo In a division of that ostato is
a quostlon beyond tho prosent contro-
versy. The congross of the United

Senator Stewart, of .lociuou so on- -

of

of

engaged

as
it

of

titled, and thoy have gone in undor
that law. In tho beginning of this

no complaint was made,
against tho law, and tho only ohjee
Hon to tho roll as now made up was
that mon by porjurod testimony had
brought themselves within the law.

Whon driven from that, then, the
senator from Nevada and tho senator
from now disclose that tho
real purpose is to ropcal tho law
They say congress ought nover to
havo enacted it, and thoy propose an
amendment to It which
nullifies It. Tho senator from Wis
cousin made it plnln whon ho said
thnt the law ought nover to havo boon
passed, and tho senator from Nevada
agreed by nodding his asBont. In
deed, tho senator from Wisconsin
was mcroly ropcatlng a statement al
ready mallo by tho senator from No
vada, nnd thoy both declaro that as
congress ought novor to havo passed
tho law, It would bo good policy to
nullify It now by this

Mr. Stowart It would bo good
policy to glvo tho Indiana a fair trial
boforo threo Judges in order to huv
no Injustlco dono in tho mattor.

Mr. Ilalloy Tho sonator Is not
moro nnxlous to avoid Injustlco to
wards the Indians than I am. What
does tho senator from Wlsoonsl
say? Ho says that tho two Judges
havo hold exactly crosswise with
each othor. Ho says that two broth
crs irom Texas- - by tho way, I am
very much surprised at tho spiteful
noss of tho repeated allusion of tho
senator from Wisconsin to Texas
peoplo

Mr. Quaries Mr. Presldont
Mr. nallcy Tho lowest kind of nr

gumcnt is that which Imputes an un
worthy motivo to an advocato of any
cause.

Mr. Quaries Mr. President
Tho ProBldont Pro Tompore Doos

tho senator from Texas ylold to tho
senator from

I. T,

(Continued on past) 4.)

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our

INflH WMAI
'Ardmore,

Capital and Additional Liability J200,0(M

Largest ol any Bank In the Nation.

WE acceptsmallandlargeaccountsandcnnducta General
' Business for You. and other men

make our ofllce their headquarters when m
OUIt bank is a public and we advance the best

of the people and Rive their business ourlpersonal and
extend to them every facility with safety to bank and ens

Directors.
Smith,
Campbell, Vice-Pre- s.

Cr'uOe, Cashier.

Thompson, Attorney,

constitutional

Judgments

suggestion

subtorfugo

committee,
provision,

proceeding."

conten-
tion,

circumstances,

thojStatos

eontrovorsy

Wisconsin

practically

amendment

Wisconsin?

Motto

Stock

Chlekmw

Bankln
Farmers, stockmen business

Ardmore.
institution interests

attention
consistent

President.

Young, Stockman.

0. II. Jokes, Wholesale and Retail
Fnrniturei . ..,

, Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
' J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.,

R. W. Randol, Merehant,

44

Headache f

Facts i

.i i
Ileadache is an almost uni- -

vetsal ailment; 8G per cent. ?
havo it, nt least occasionally,

I I
Headache could always bo t

relieved by means of strong 4
opiates, but drugging a pain
h not curing it.

It is now possible to cure J
a liendache quicker than on
opiate will relieve it, nnd to i
cure hnrmlesely by removing fthe cause.

Ramsey's Headache Elixir
is a perfect remedy. It can't
harm. It relieves the seve- r-

est headaches in from twenty I
x to forty minutes. Price '25c. I

4
. ,

F. J. RAMSEY I
Corner Cmltto anil Main Htroetn.

Plume SO. J.

44444
G.T. ECHOLS

Furniture, Hardware, Stoves,
Queeusware and Tinware.

East Main Bt., Ardmore. l.T.

)R.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Colema-n'- s

Drug Store.

Williams, Corhu & Co., handle the
National Hay press. You want on
this season, Call and examine our
stock.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Caahler.

Capital and Surplus.

Real Estate

Rent Collections

Gonveyancing

Loans

Titles Investigated

Management of Non-Residen- ts'

Property receives our Careful

Attention,

The Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmon, I, T.

Let Us Show Yon

All About Teeth

Wo tell you where your
teeth are defective and
why it will be nn easy mat
ter to fix them.

We'll explain about the
bad points of the teeth you
wear and about the crood
points of those we can
make you.

Our Teeth Will Suit Yon;

Give jou Comfort and UealLb.

A. Parks, the

:
l ite i

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AHOMOrtE.

Accounts of Arms solicited.
Accorded all alike,

DRS.

Ofllce up?tairs In Oruce
Opposite Po3tolllce.

See

Man

individuals

W. A. Att

I. T.

and Courteous

3B

usePLANSIFTERi
)P HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It Is the Best
I Me WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 189 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsinwi
and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kiukpatrick

ENLOE & FASN,

Dentists.
Building,

Marble Oppos- -

Court House,

WOLVERTON,

it.

$100,000.

treatUMl

Jas. N. Kirkpatrici
W. S. Derrick
J. G.

Albatross Flour Meyer Disappoints
Its usefulness is only

limited by the demands of the critical
cook, A better Flour can not be made.

It's Guaranteed to be the Best
Your grocer sells

Holmes Willis

Butler

most

Whiteman Bros '

7
Wholesale DistribiSCLF, f
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